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PRACTICAL 1mAI> BUILD-
ING.

The question of geood ronds and how
té obtain them LE! é.ttraeting more and
more attention 'each year as publie
opinion becomes more enlightened,
and their practical utility more fully'
appreciated. In the west the inatter
la a inàst *Important one as owing teý
the heavy nature of the soi and the.
àlatness of the country bad-roads are
exccedingly bard te mauiage with.
This xnatter la recelvins a good deal
a£ attention In the Northwestern
States as well as In Western Canada
andi owlng to the sinsilarity of phys-
lcal conditions the experience ef tbose
statea In road-builtg should 11e
most useful In Manitoba, altbough; 50

far thelr experiene Is ab out as limit-
ed as our own. The State of Minte-
sota. is contemplatIng a rather radical
move at present which night 11e
watched with laterest here. It la pro-
poseti that at thé fortbcoming session
of the state legisiature a bill shall be
passed authorlzlng the employient
of convict, labor froua the state pont-
tcntlary la, constructing roada.
bridges antd drains tbre6ughoUt the
state. The bll aise proposes te uti-
lize prisoners undcr sentence tn the
county jails for this work. Thec labor
unions of the state bave been asketi
to pronounct upon the scheme and
bave donp 80 Ia its fa.vor
so that 111e only possible
source ef objection bas t.bus
been tou«nd fa'vorable. it la believed
that In no other «aY can the c-Onvict
labor re us,,d te better advantag -l'a
the servire etth1e communitY at large.
Whetbtr the sChezni 'wlil prove as
s5 ùf3.Cttry as its advo(cates believe
reonains to be sec»l, but it certainly
possesses a number of good teatures.
it *May bc found tiaat thé question et

ditne and safù&kespinS. et the, pris-
eners le a barriet lu the wa'y 0fit
complète succema The mnain, point for

us la that it may develop at leat a
partial solution ef tht labor problem
!nu cor.nection with the construtiton of
roada.

As a rnatter of tact the vshole ques-
tion of good ronds In rural districts
hinges upon that ot labor. 110W to
get the work don.e' wtbout tee great
a cost is wthat .municipal councils
ivant te know. Hitherteo tht atatute
labor plan bas beein largely In vogue.
This la now. howevcr, In znost places
no longer popular andi the counclls
are obllged to htre la'bor. XI Ontario
the statuteý labor plan bas been devel-
optd te Its highest possible degree of
usetuinesa and last ycar something
lîke 11.000.000 tinys ef labor wcre put
in on the roads by mca and teamas
with reaults wihkth were. according te
the provincial roati commrissloner. far
froua satistactory, ln acnt, lit seema
te thinit that thte greâter part of this.
labor was lest nioètly cwing té care-
lessness andi poor supervision.

ont rural rnuniciprehity In Ontario,
the township of -Trafalgar, furnihes± a
concrè6te exa.niple of 'what mnay 11e
dont b1v thoroùgli eupervilsloa of. road
making. There the reeve bas hn.pp1lY
been a man. who bad thia inatter -,ery
much at beart and he lias given s.
gres.t deni, of attention to, the ivorir,
with tht result that the Trafalgar
township reaà andi bridges are knowa
ail over Ontario fer their excellence
andi durabillty, ail of which, bas been
dont with surprIslngly littît exPenst,
This result bas been accouapllsheti by
haviag a broad and compréhensive
plan andi faithitUllY fohloling it. If
Trafalgar tewnsip n dio tts s_0e a.n
othersi, net ertly la :Ontario but la
Manitoba or anywhtre. It aY 11e
zuldeti that statutte labor là used In
that; township xunder proiar direction.

Aizother Instance of gooti road mak-
ing andi itsî results Is'that:ocf a town-
ship la tht' State of lowa., where there
la a town oi 500 inhabitaxits. Tht
ntlgbborIng towsns la the ol.atr town-
ships are very ranch larger and more
Influential anti la fine weather -iThen
tht roatis art good these larger towna
draw nxost of the trade wbich shoulti
feed tht hittie one but wbtni wt
weather cornes tht latter has t.hings
ail ils owa way owIng te the excell-
ence ot the ronds ieaing te, !t, wblcla
la dut to thet act that ont man la
responsîbît for sal tht road-rnakltg lu
tba.t particular tkbwnship aniZ net a
number of Irresponsiblt anti ladiffer-
tnt pathuasters:

Tbese are :Instances showing that
gooti roads art possible where carneat
effort la ruade te secure thein andi
where. somnebody la unae, reaponsille
^for tbè whÔlt schrei emrade lntbte.
dis3trict. Tht labor question la. as bas
been said, tht- rrzost dimeu1t' cf solu-
,tion, but eîren tixis cau be o-verconie
.In time and- even, If statUte. labor han
te be deVended upon -uizl n9ý.Yit c . un,
under proper supervIsiOn, 11e matie te
de much better service thaxz la tht
past. If tht ex perlment.of, Minnesota
.sbould prove satiifsttory perbapsa s

plan for the utilizatien cf cenvIct
labor Ia this work Ia Manitoba Maty
11e evolved -ia the near future.

WINNPEGWA'TERWORICS.
Ant unfortunate state of, aff airs han

arisen In conneatton witb the neW
Winnipzg waterworlcs D .umping and
uaacbinery plant. It appeara that the
volume ef water rislns In the arteslan
weli which la te 11e tho source of sup-
ply la s0 large that there bas been, s.
great deal of overflow aad soaka.ge
about the foundations ef the bulild-
ings andi of the large brick chiffiey.
which has been erected. outildé of the
boller roorn, in consequence' of which
these are settlng té a ciang"r'ous; cx-
tent. The city engler attributes
the settlement te quicksand, whlch
bas been disturbed by. the soakage.
The result of this unfortunate condi-
tion la that theýoperation of theplânt
la Indefinitely delayed, tht city -là* put
te ruch additioaal expense eand;.a-
great deal et hard feeling bas beea,
engendered auaong the councillirs
and officiais concerned. [t las a Viti
that unisfortunes of this klnâd cahnnat
occur in coonnection with an publie
service wlthout giving rise -to ail sorte
of bad feeling, harab and -of .t en un-
just criticisua andi demandai for tht
dismissal of the unlucky persons wbo
are direétlY rèsponiiàble.« Hoèï zîucb'
better It weuld- beto meet--the situa.,.
tdon -ia a calai and reasénable.xaïâèù;,
ner, evýeryone Ia authorlty lending
theniselves -rather-to fanding a solu-,
tIon o the dlifBculty tba& weak spot
In àomaebody eélues record Ina conce6-
tior. -With tht job. The trouble- at thé
*Wiuùlipeze waterworks migliht bava
ariséex In any ityr.andurider the most>
expert supervision,, so, that -tacre la
notiiig te 11e alned iby Wisbing that
furt'Éer 'advJee liad.. been 'tahea before
tht .proj'ect waa --underttcn. In any

cas'ib melat.buiiisaof the
council la te c9flcentrate its efforts on
flnding a reuacdy for the dlfieulty,
leaving tht placing of the bilamt for
a calmer period

CHAMBER OF MINES AGAIN.
Further criticismes of- the -Centralý

Canada Chamber of Mines whose heati
offIce la in this city, are appearIng
in 1=-lind 'Pnglish. papers. A charac-
terlstic Bpecimen of these, copieti froua
Tht Canadien Gazette- of August 2,
appears elsewbere ln titis issue and a
perusai of the article« *Ili show' tËée
Une upon -which. excéption bas been
tnkea te the chaxnber'a proceedinks.
No reasonable person. can obj4e t,ýý
tht general tone of thte Gazette's ar-
ticle nor to, tht modeat-requests which
it sets forth 'vsý'ts th i&q est way te
kettle-thte ratlter,*,namelyi. that avior
'staternits fiozr utable iiài*i éi-
perte sha ac6payh giô,wli ar-
ticles Lin whIch the management ef
the chamber dezucribe tbese central
c. .Idian rainesý. In the bnnzi uei-
neat -p,;14psaý1oré, than apy. othcrex!-j
port ativice la essential betore any
ale basia of fiotatlon cau be reachei
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